
NE-PRICE STORE.
NEW FALL DRESS GOODS.

SNYDER & MACBAIN
Avlvc opened an immense stock of brand new fall goods,

«ashmeres, serges, licuriettas, all-wool habit cloths and
Scotch plaid suitings in all the newest shades and color¬

ings, nevr blankets, comforters, hosiery and underwear,
3ephyr and Saxony yarns in all shades, Butterick patterns,
fashion sheets and delineators for October just received.

OPPOSITE UNION DEPOT,
ROA^OKE, VIRGINIA.

. SILVERTHORN,
importer ano repairer op

ZEHUSTE WATCHES

Our Repairing' Department
I's f« *h»rgo of Lho vory finest workmor that can bo had, and wo guaranteci Lo

work which cannot bo duplicated in the oily. Send your watches to

SILVEPbTHOB^'S
AND GET FIRST-CLASS WORK.

L- 33. ZE3Z-u.£f, 'Zfc^Ea^a^er-
Bedford City Real Estate and Stocks.

eo« L. Colgate & Co.,
.^grerLts, Bedford Oity, "Vst.

Wboloaalo and retail dealers in frame stuff, flooring, siding, laths and all
kinds of lumber. Call and soo us..

Office: Didier Building, corner Jefferson St. and Third Ave.,
up Stairs. novl-3m
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<J A. IIuppmak. J. A. Ol.KASOX. Sl'KCIAL.

"Huffman, Gleason & Company,
Real Estate Brokers, near S. V. and C. &. O. depots, Buona Vista, Va.

Real estate bought, sold or oxohanged on commission. Bargains always
ob hand. Parties desiring to buy will do well to call or writo to us.

Tho following is a list of the industries secured and in operation: Iron
fnrnaoe, oomplotod, 8300.000; pulp and paper mills, in operation, S100.000;
saddle and harnoss factory, in operation, S10.000; flro brick works, in course
.f construction, 8100,000; steam tannery, in operation, 8100,000; planing mills
and lumber yards, in operation, 830,000; furniture and chair factory, in opera¬
tion, 810,000; red brick works, in operation, 830,000; Wise wagon works, in
operation, 8*6,000; wire fenco factory, in operation, 810.000; woolen mills,
completed, 870,000; electric light plot, in operation, 810,000; First National
Bank of Buena Vista, in operation, 860,000; Buona Vista Building and In¬
vestment Co., Bankers, 831,000; Buona Vista Building and Improvement Co.,
880,000; Buona Vista Advocate and job oflloo, in operation, 8.*>,000; egg crate
factory, oomplotod, 850,000; Lexington Investment Co., in operation, 8100,000;
Virginia Real Estato Investment Co., in operation, 8100,000; throe jivery
¦tables, in operation, 810,000; engine and boilor plant, building, 8300.000;
Baal« Steel Works, organized, 8500,000; sash, door and blind factory, 8.10,000;
planing mills and wood working establishment, Sl"0,000; glass works, organ¬
ised, 8200,000; total, 83,211,000

WHAT Will THE COUNCIL DO
About the Proposed Electric

Line on Salem Avenue?

Is the Question Upperinont In tlie Minds
of Salem Avcnuo Property Holders.
Petition» for uiul Against the J.lue

Who tlio Petitioners Arc.A Hitch L'o-

twern Landlords and Tenants.

The stroot railway scorns determined
to secure the right of way for its elec¬
tric car lino along Salem avenue
between Commerce and Jeiferson
streets.
The strong opposition by property

owners and business men Interested,
when toe matter was first agitatod, de¬
feated the project in the Council, and
the opposition was Bodeoldodly strong
that the question was apparently
settled.
The Street Railway Company has not

been idle in this matter, and tho names

of many who were most I Itterly opposed
to the road are on the petition of the
business men. presented at tho Couno 1
meeting Monday night, asking that the
right ot way tie granted tho Stroot Kail-
way Company. Some of the names on

the petition were on tho original
petition against the road.

It will be remembered that the pro¬
perty owners and business mon on .Salem
avenue were interviewed by a reporter
of TUE TIMES, and a largo majority of
both were strongly opposed to the con¬
struction of tho line, glvinglts their
reason tho belief that an electric car
line on so narrow a thoroughfare would
drive business to other par'.s of the city
and decrease the value of property.

s.veral of tho largest property
holders went, so far as to say that they
would contest the matter in the courts
should tlu> Council grant the railway
company the privileges desired.
As reported in yesterday's TlHBS, peti¬

tions for and against the car line wore
presented at the Council meeting Tues¬
day night and the light is on again with
prospects of being more lively than
ever.
The construction of the line will

necessitate the planting id a line ol
poics on each side of the narrow avenue,
and vehicles cannot be driven on tin
track, as the Trail is to be used.
The following is the petition for the

car line:
"We, the undersigned, your petition¬

ers, respectfully request that you recon¬
sider your action in refusing to allow
the Itoanoko Street Railway Company
to occupy Salem avenue between Com¬
merce and .lelferson streets. We arc

strongly in favor of allowing the railway
company to occupy the street, and be¬
lieve it will be a benefit to all parties
theiTun. especially to retail merchant.-.

C. D. Kenny, J.'lt. O'Meara, 11. Sil-
verthorn. 1.. B. Huff, A. Bickens, Jr.,
A. Bickens, Sr., .1. W. Stultz, W. ii.
Baughman, City Bakery, G. M. Ualla-
her, Krank Delaney, F. B. Smith. J. C.
Potcet, Fred, Steinbraker, Ibnry Geis-
mun, Owen Uugiraui. Uobbs it Baker, J.
M. Smythor. K. Schilk-t, D. L. Solomon,
Chas. Heilig, Q. R. Hum, B. M. Haw-
son. E. Goclz, Hilbert C. Walker, J. S.
Thomas, Leigh Burnham, Ii. M. Dick¬
inson, .1. M. Cleft, Blanton & .lackson,
W. S. Smith, I. Bacbrach, I. Bachraeb
& Co.. 1'. Adlor, W. W. Matston.
A petition from real estate owner.-,

was also presented as follows:
To the President and members of the
City Council:
We. the undersigned, property owners

of Salem avenue, believing that an oh <>-
trical street car line on said si rent would,
on account of the narrowness of the
stri et, injure and depreciate our prop¬
erty, petition your honorable body to
refuse to giant, tho right of way to lay
track on said street.

Owner. !'ei t.
Rosenbaum Hros. 27
Engleby A Bro. 25
.1. M. Harris. 27
Wm. Lind. til
E. IL Stewart. 3(1
J. 1). & W. V. Kirk. Hit)
L. Delaney. 23
C. A. Wool ford. 23
Qrinberg & Morris. '-'7
.LT. Smoot. 30
C. Mark ley. 110
Baker & Niningcr. 10'
('.. M. Firey. «1
Perry Williamson. 25
Thos\ F. Lamblert. -15
II. Patterson. 30
I). C. Moomaw. 02
D. C. Yater. 27
Coffman it llollrr.ann.

Total. 090
Many of the petitioners, who ask for

the car line, are business men who rent
tii.' buildings they occupy, while the
petitioners against tho line are pr< perty
owners, who arc more pcrmam inly in
torested,

nUSl lN<iS COURT.

Not so Much HuMncH* Dlsporoil of an on
I receding Days.

The following cases were disposed of
in the Hustings court yesterday: Clem-
mcr it Andrews vs. McCarthy it Laugh-lin, dis:nissed a' cost of plaintig.
Ronnoke Water and Das Company vs.W 11. Felix, dismissed at defendant's

c ist.
Brown, Johnson & Co. vs. .1. n.Prllara, dismissed at defendant's co :.11. H. Brownloo vs. .1. B. Pollard, suitto bo revived in the name of Hrovi nil e'sadministratrix.
J. it. Shannon A Sons vs. J. R. pol¬lard, dismissed at cost of defendant.
A. Hendorson, administratrix vs. J.A. (S ile. Case continued generally,and plnntlff has leave to amend his de¬

claration at rules, and rules woreordered vs. all the absent witnesses/E. If. StOWarl & Co. VS. Alfred Powell,attachment; judgment vs. defendantand also vs. Norfolk and Western Rail¬
road Company as gamisboe, and also anorder of sale of the attached goods. Ser¬
geant directed losell the same.

WANTED.A good reliable boy whohas had experience in feeding pressesand understands something about them.
Apply in person at once to Hammond's
Printing Works.
Ol.n exchanges for sale at TllB TlMKSOffhio; 20 cents per 100.
l,#

,. t.,rniture, carpets, rugs, pictures and
h n.'"'' frames a sp. ola}ty. Largo st« ok

j >ntly on hand at Bi rlin's Auction1
, novis-lm

\

PERSONAL ITEMS.

What People are Doing in and
Out of Roanoko.

The- regular congregational services
will bo held in tho lecturo room of tho
First Presbyterian Church to-night at
4:30 o'clock.
Dan Richardson, of Riobnrdson llros.,

left last night for Washington and
Baltimore on business. lie will bo ab¬
sent for several days.
Charles Beach, a negro from Salem,

was arrested by Ottleer Wolfe yesterdayfor the Salem authorities. lie was
taken to Salem in the evening by OIllo; r
Johnson, of that town.
Mary Miller created a commot ion yes¬terday evening on Railroad avenue and

vicinity by charging William Scruggs
with beating her and tearing up BOtne
money belonging to hor. Offleor Wolfe
arrested both parties on a charge of dis¬
orderly conduct.
A very cordial invitation is extended

to all young men who are intorosiod in
the Young Men's Christian Association
to attend the social religious service;
thisevening at 8 o'clock in the asscoia-
tion rooms. The topie for discussion is
"No man livcth to himself."
The ladies of St. Andrew's Church

will give a fair in the n >ar future, tho
-receeds to go for paying for tho
Catholic graveyard.
Thomas A. Johnston, the genorasoc-

rotary of the Uoanoko Young Men's
Christian Association, returned yester¬
day from Lynchburg, where bo hud
gone to nttend the funeral of his brother.
Frank Johnston, of that city
Manager ClilT, of the Western Union

office, is sick.
Curbage on flfty-slx wagons at tho

market house yesterday amounted lo
S'J.40.
The regular monthly meeting of tho

congregation of the Baptist Church was
held last night at 7::<0 o'clock.
THE ELECTRIC STREET RAILWAY, j

15. J, I.hick, of Richmond. In Here to Direct
Ills Kystom'« First Trial.

B. J. Black, of Richmond, the luven- |
tor of an eb Ctrio street railway system,
is in Uoanoko and was out on Common¬
wealth avenue yesterday giving his per¬
sonal superintendence to the work now
being done on the new electric street
railway of Roanoko.
Mr. Black's system is an entirely new

one. Ii is an underground system, bul
different from other electric nilways in
that the electricity is transmitted by a
trolly system instead of by bushes.
The to b" made in Roanoi.'O will be

the flrst one made of tho Hkiok system.and if it proves successful and satisfnc
tory to the city authorities. Mr. Itlaok's
system will be accepted. The inventor
is entirely confident of the success of
his invent inn.
There has been some d'-lay in tho

work. Some mischievous persons. Mr.
Black said, injured the electric car that
is here to be used in the test by pullingout win-s in tho cars, necessitating the
sending to Richmond for others.
Mr. Black s:iid that the trial trip of

the car will t:iko place to-day on Com¬
monwealth avenue between u o'clock in
the morning and three in thoaftornoi n.
The electricity used In lighting the
town, wh) propel the car on Its trial trip.Tho greatest power that can bo de¬
veloped by the electric light dynamo is
220 volts, which. Mr. liluck says, will
be ample tosend the car speeding upCommonwealth avenue.

R. T. Pollard, an el< ctrinn of Uic'i-
mond, is with Mr. (Slack to assist him in
bis experiments.

Hall-Guliin.
Miss Carrie F.. Quinn was married last

night, at the Greene Memorial Metho¬
dist Church to J. 15. Hall, the marriage
ceremony being performed by Rev. J.
II. Boyd. Roth parties are of Roanoke
The bride is the oldestdaughter of Mrs.
N. K. Ciuinn, the widow of Rev. Jesse1
11. (luinn, of North Carolina. A larg<attendenco was in the church, consider¬
ing the inclemency of the weather.

Smitb'h News Stand.
C. M. Smith has opened a new;

stand at the Continnental Hotel, when
be will keep for salo all tho leading
New York. Philadelphia,'Baltimore and
Washington papers, together with th
magazines and periodicals of the day.Thk Times will be found for sale there
every morning. Doug. Smith is tin*
manager of this newly established news
stand.

Tho reason why advertisers like THE
TIMES is because thoir advertisements
prove profitable.
A handsome upright 7-octavo piano,

with full metal frame, rosewood oi

ebony case, plush stool and embroider* d
cover, Can bo bad nt the Hobble Music
Company. 1 .ynchburg. Va.. for Si.M) C.isl
or $275 on easy payments. These in
struments are fully*warranted for live
years. Call at their warerooma and e>;1 limine them.

Clirlstitl»«.'
Christmas Js räoldly appi'&ching. ni

thoughts of what kind of p: "Unts l<
make till the minds; of hundreds'. ,\
Pickens' jewelry store will bo found in
numerable articles of ovi ry variot,s ilti d to the tastes and pockets of all.Drob in and inspect his Hue of holidayg >ods.

A lloliiiny i roltlviu Soviel,
Join our watch club, and got a key

stone watch by Xmas. RichardsonUkos., 103 Third streets, w. dic'-lm.
j Kresh country buckwheat flour foisale at McUlllro & Met/.er's Salem
avenue. d, <;3-l w

Blount, proprietor of the DiamondFront, has been compelled to put on an
extra delivery wagon on account of hislarge and Increasing business.

Kalamazeecelery direct, from Michi¬
gan at McUlllro ä Metzer's, Salem
avenue. ,1. 03 I a
Arhuckle's coffee at 2.r> cents

pound at Mount's Diamond Krönt, >'
Sab in avenue.

Caiih, the sign writer, guaran e< $
prompt dellvi rj and first-class

nov.'ii-tf

MT. C. JORDAN, M ison 0 rohi
. is offering special trm addec m< nts 01) two h -wly Hllisin rl

Ings In the West End for n,:-, \.

only. ' n

rOSTOFFICK milKCTOKY.
Tho postoflleo is open from 8 o'clock a. m. to7 p. m. Money ordur ami rcKistorcd letter de¬partment, from Sa. in. to Gp. IU.

sunday HOlMtS.
Genend delivery awl letter-carriers' win¬dow open from 10 a. in. to It a. in., and from 0p. in. to 7 p. in.

MAII.s OPKN.
F rom tho West awl South, 8a. m.From the North und Bast. I» a. in. and 6 p. m.From l.yucliburtr and intermediate points,Ithao a. in.
From I'ocahontaa and Intermediate points,10:'JOa. w.

_

MAILS CLOSE.
For tho West and South, 7 a. m.; 8:30 a. m.and Tip. in.
For tho North und Kust, 5 a. m.i 9:30 a. in.and 0:tt»» p. in.
For l.ynctlblirff, Virginia "Special," 3 p. m.For the North via S. V. It. If., 5a.m.
Collections from street letter boxes, 0 a. m.i 1p. in.; 4 p. in. und 8:<J0 p. in.Sundays, 11 a. in. awl 7::m p. in.Special collections from the boxes near Nor¬folk und Western otficcs, corner Salem avenueand JutTerson street ami all of tho hotels. 'Mmlmi t< a before tho uloslUK of ull mails.

CITY BULLETIN.
Grand closing out sale of boots andshoes at tho Hosten Root and ShoeHouse, .")'.> Salem avcnuo corner Henrystreet.
We will wait on you promptly if youwant yourself or baggage carried to anypoint in the city. Siaoto ClTY trans-

fkk Co., i it; Joifeison St. novl3-tf
The Stenographic Uttrcau, room 7,Masonic 'remple, will send an expertstenographer and type writer to any of-lioo. Call up telephone 150. nov5-tm
Call up telephone 150 and have a sten¬ographer sent to your oilioe to do yourcorrespondence or any other work youmay wish done. The Stenographic andType Writing Iturcau, room 7, MasonicTemple, will furnish you one. nov5-lm
Stenographers and typo writers sent

to any part of tho city. Call up tele¬
phone 150 or send the work to the Sten¬
ographic and Typewriting Uuroau, room
7, Masonic Temple. nov5-lra
Si.00 to 95.00 saved on railroad ticketsbought of S. A. Viok, I'alacu Hotel, onlyassociation broker in Roanoko. nov3-dui
The Boston Hoot and Shoo House

has removed from li Jefferson streetto 59 Salotn avenue.

Hughes .t Camp carry the largeststock of carriages, buggies, harness, sad¬dles, horso-furnishiug goods, and horse-boots in the city. Repairing done «.nshort notice. Telophone No. 141, ir»3Salem nveuuo, lot: Terry avcnuo.
B0p23-lin
Mattresses of all kinds made to orderby E. H. Stewart .& Co. je21-tfBvans ,v. Chalmi rs have tho largeststock of oils, varnishes and Longmanand Martinez paiutovur brought to Bo-anoko.
Stoves! stoves! stoves! cheaper1than over at M. 11. Jennings A Co., Sa-lern avenue, near Market House.oct7-tf
Hay your cooking stoves from M. II..Icnniugs A- Co., near Market House, Su-lera avenuo. fRoad plows, road scrapers, and allkinds of railroad and mineral suppliesat Bvans »V. Chalmers,
Bxtraordinary bargains in boots andshoes at :Vj Salem avenue corner Henry.Refrigerators and ice chests of vurl-

ous makes and sizes at B. H. StewartSz Co. jc21-tfEvans & Chalmers have just received
a car load eacii of sash weights,powder, old hickory wagons, cider mills,sash, doors and blinds.
A largo and beautiful slock of carpetsand rugs in newost Styles can be foundat B. II. .Stewart & l.'o's. je'-Jl-tfBvans & Chalmers have just received

a large stock of guns, rifles and sportinggootls. Call and examine their stock.
The largest stock of lace curtains in

the city and at bottom prices at 10. II.Stewart & Co.'s. jc21-tfA beautiful stock of English Amer¬ican, and French plain and decoratedchina tea. dinner and toilet sots at 10. II.Stewart Sz Co.'s. jo'-Jl-tfAn elegant assortment of chamber
ana parlor suits have just been receivedby E. H. Stewart Si Co. jeL'l-tf
Tho Magic City Transfer Companywill give you good service. Leave orders112 Jefferson St. nov!3-tf

LadIch' Special.
Mrs. Ayer will continue her success¬ful class at No. 34 Third avenue north-

east Positively for only a few daysmore. |
The ho.ipital list is omitted for a shorttime. Those who wisli to subscribestill may do so and their names will be

appended to the new list, soon to ap¬pear in these columns.

Try Berlin's Auction House; you willfind everything as represented undoneprice to all. novlo-lm
Hoots and shoes at cost and below, atthe grand closing out sale at the Ho:,ion

toot and shoe House, 59 Salem avenue
corner Henry st.v .¦.

'jVfoOuIre & MTuer. Baien avenue, are
tho solo agents in Roanoko for the cole-

. Ul. bt« ud, .lohn Price; 80.75
per barrel.' dcc3-lw

Wim, A. CAhuTthe? '^a"'<'k»
writer, 3rd bvo and 1st st. w. nov20-tf

.i.n - r.... thv. grand cRuing-out
sale of boots and shoes at the Bdaton
Hoot and Shoe House, 59 Salem avenue
ii it Hi iny,
Cau«, the sign wri tor, cannot make

flrst-Ciass sigiu at ha,'* P»,iCL'- ln .,tbed -nr. have to doit. nov-l.-tt

P irn sugars Z~.il aTc, ,sl at »lount'1
Dia nond Front. 52 Salon 1 »venuo'

(irand bargains at the b °81ton I?<}°and Shoe House for a short timo only
at 59 Salem avenue corner He ttI%*
One price to everybody; at i 'j'bJ!cash only at the Boston Hoot am .,

'

House, 59 Salem avenue corner ,street.

Itlount, cash gn cor. 152 Salem avei.Diamond Front, is the place to go .fresh, staple and fancy gr< coin s at lotest pr 11 s.

Iteforencc: Hanks and bu

.¦.,! estate agents and stock bro
;i:tn hi |ii f in the future J»vill use our hi st jn<t.< w n for i hi Im «t in re:

y ..' ? >.:ile for pat

42 Salem Ave.,
Have received tlio largest steck of im¬
ported and domestic dress fabrics «Ter
shown in tills ci'.y, consisting of fin*
dress robes, bouclas, cashmeres, honri-
ettas and IIannois in striped and plain.Their stock of black dress goods are
novels of beauty, consisting of plainand fancy stripes in cashmeres, sorge»and Henriettas, ami a dozen different
finalities .of silk warp henriettas.

Cloak and Shaw! Department.
In this department yon will Und the

largestand bestscleotcd stock of ladies',
misses' uud children's wraps from tho
llnost plush to tho Cheapest cloth.
Plush astrican and oloth capos in all
styles and colors. An endless varietyof shawls at very low prices.

Full lino f blankets, comforts, quiltsin all colors and prices. You'd b»
astonished to boo Low cheap they oiTor
their goods. An all-wool 10x4 white or
red blanket for S3.50.

This departmi ::' embraces nil th«
new and different qualities of ladies',
misses' and children's underwear is
woo) ami cotton, both plain and ribbed.

Notion and Fancy Goods Department.
Hero will be found everything i*

notions and fancy goods, such asoorsets,
hose, gloves, luces, Hamburgs, handker¬
chiefs, cellars and culls, dress trim¬
mings in Cut steel, black, silver, goldand Colored gimps, sill; fringes, and all
new stylos of dn'ss trimmings can bo
found in this department.
The largest and best, Bolccted stock of

tablo linens, napkins and towels.
Staie;'( d goods of every pattern and at
very low prices.

Millinery Department
In this department they are fir'tikdetlWith all the latest style s of I n iidll pat¬

tern Hats and bonnets, also all the nov¬
elties Irl birds, feathers, östlich tips,plushes, velvets and ribbon-. They als«
show an Immense stock of bahv socks,
hoods, cloaks and capos. All they askis an inspi ction of their Immense stock
and low prices.

Wo beg to call your attention to * few
seasonable specialties that wo have in.
stick anl arc replenishing daily. We»
enumerate:

Country buckwheat flour,
Pure maple syruprby the gal.

California honey,
Mince meat.

Condensed mince meat,
Condensed jelly,

Chocolates, Cocoa,
Gilatine, Saucesr

Catsup, Pickles, Chow chow,.
Evaporated apples,

Apricots,
Pears,

Peaches,
and Nectarines.

In green fruits we have
Apples,

Bananas,
Cranberries,
and Florida oranges.

For cakes:
I Citron,

Currants (without stems),
Almonds,

and Seedless raisins,
Fine line of crackers, cakes and con-

fectionnries.
..Complete steck of staple and fancy

'; 1 54 Salem Avenue.
nov2fl-tf

dness men of Danville.
.. dz CO-,
"

h, Hlasgow, Va., de dr.- to make
kei !i, mid enhancement of values .in
r >w .,t in advising our customers t»i
Igmo is and quickest pr. flu torvoil
men . .( «nie and best locn'MottK rot
ticula. uoyU-ir


